<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Have you heard of the Four Spiritual Laws?</strong></th>
<th><strong>Naw. aw. to co ha hta. ca-da. ve aw. lawn (4) ceu. hta. ka-jaw peu. la?</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>God made the sun, moon, stars and the earth.</td>
<td>God made the animals, the trees, mountains, fish, birds and all the living creatures.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Image of the sun, moon and stars]</td>
<td>[Image of animals, trees, mountains, fish and birds]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G'ui, sha leh, mvuh nyi, ha pa, meu, keu te hpa. leh mi. gui. hta. te hpan. ve yo.</td>
<td>G'ui, sha leh, to nu'to sha', suh' ceh, haw' ceh, leh, hk'a'w te' hpa', nga' eh' te' hpa. leh a sha. te. ve aw. ceu. hk'a' peu-e. hta. te hpan. ve yo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God made man, loved him, and gave him everything he needed to have a happy life.</td>
<td>Man disobeyed God and did what he wanted to do instead of what God wanted him to do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Image of a man and woman]</td>
<td>[Image of a man chasing a woman]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G'ui, sha leh, chaw ya' hta. te hpan. peu. leh Yaw' ha. ve pa taw chaw ya' lo. ve aw. ceu. hk'a' peu-e. pi' ve yo.</td>
<td>Chaw ya' leh. Gui. sha hkaw' ma' na leh yaw' te ga' ve hk'e te ve yo. G'ui, sha yaw' hta. te tchu ga' ve hk'e yaw' ma' te.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
After man went away from God, he forgot God and began to worship things like stones, trees and evil spirits.

Chaw ya' leh. G'ui, sha hta, yu ri da, peu, hk'aw, naw, yau. G'ui, sha hta, leun k'ai leh, ha pui ha'hpaw, suh' ceh, haw' ceh, leh ne' hai, sheh hai, hta, o' k'o, ta, pui la ve yo..

Also, without God's help, man had to work very hard to earn his living.

G'ui, sha ma' ga pi' ve k'o, chaw ya' leh, yau' hk'a yau' kan' te leh a sha, hu tu, ha ve yo..

But God still loved man and sent His messengers to tell them the good news of His love and forgiveness. Do you know the four things God wants you to know?

Ya, hk'a' G'ui, sha leh, chaw ya' hta, ha, cheh' pa taw mvuh' naw tuch ya' hta, hpeh' peu leh chaw ya' hta, Yaw' ha', leh ven' ba' hpeh' ve aw, laum ha leh ve bon hkaw' ca hto tuch ve yo. G'ui, sha naw, hta, shi, tuch ga' ve aw, ceu, (4) ceu, hta, naw, shi.-aw la'?

God LOVES you and offers a wonderful PLAN for your life.

G'ui, sha naw, hta, HA, leh an' tu, ui ve KAN' hk'a' naw, aw, pon Yaw' gu la' ve yo..

GOD’S LOVE

"God loved the world so much that He gave His only Son (Jesus Christ) that everyone who believes in Him should not die but have eternal life." John 3:16

G'ui, sha ha, pehn' ve

Aw, lawn k'o, G'ui, sha mi, gui, ya' hta, ha, ja ve pa taw, Yaw' ve chaw hk'a peu-e, ma' g'a lu, ma'g'a she' ve aw, hk'o' ka', co ti, ha ti, g'a ve yo.. Yo' han, 3:16

GOD’S PLAN

Jesus said, 'I came that you can have life, life in all its fullness' (the best kind of life). John 10:10

Why is it that most people are not living this full, best life?

Because...

Gu, sha ve kan' hk'a'

"Chaw hk'aw' leh, hk'a'w' yu, tu, ti' peh, tu, leh, te lu, tu, aw, pon ceh la, ve yo.. Nga, leh, yaw, te' hpa, a sha, g'a te, tu, ve aw, hk'o' ka', a sha, te, ve o' ve hta, ca'da, ve aw, ceu, hk'a bi' g'a tu, aw, pon nga, la, ve yo.," teh, Ye,su' k'o' ve yo.. Yo' han, 10:10

A, hto, ma pa taw chaw ya'te'hpa, leh, chi hk'e taw da, ve a sha, ma' te, gau' ve le?
People are sinful. We do things that are wrong and this keeps us a long way from God. We cannot know and enjoy God's love and plan for our life.

Chaw ya' leh. ven' ba' ui. ja' ve yo.. Ma' caw' ve kan' hta. ti' yaw' te ve. pa taw Gu'i. sha hta. vui' da. k'ai ve yo.. Yaw' hta.. G'ui. sha ha. leh yaw' aw. pon hk'a. hk'e gu pi' ta. ve hta. yaw' ma' shi.. pa taw yaw' ha leh. ma' g'a.

People were created to be friends of God, but because we wanted to please ourselves, we chose to go our own way without God. Our friendship with God was spoiled. This going our own way means doing things that God does not want us to do or taking no interest in God. This is what the Bible calls sin.

Chaw ya' leh. G'ui. sha ve aw. chaw' hpeh' tu. hpan. ta. ve yo.. Ya. hk'a'. chaw ya' leh. yaw' aw. to ha leh. nyi' hk'a' suh tu. aw. pon Gu'i. sha geh te' geh ma' to' leh yaw' k'ai ga' ve ya.. Kaw hta. yaw' leu' yu. ve yo.. G'ui. sha leh yaw' aw. ka. lo aw. chaw' mui. da. ve aw. ca' che' k'ai. lu. k'ai ve yo.. A shu yaw' a lo. caw' ve ya. k'aw hta. to' ve k'o' ve tch'ui' kui. leh.. G'ui. sha a lo. ma' caw' ve hta. te ve leh. G'ui. sha hta. yaw' niy ma ma' pfuh' ve hta. k'o' ga' ve yo.. Chi hk'e a sha. ta. ve hta. ven' ba' teh. Li. hpu hk'aw k'o' ta. ve yo..

God is holy and good while people are sinful. The difference between God and people is so great it is like a great, deep valley keeping them a long way from each other. People are always trying to reach God and find the full, best life by doing things themselves, such as trying to be good, obeying the laws of the land and being kind to others. But people can never reach God by their own effort.

Chaw ya' ven' ba' ui. ja' htaw' Gu'i. sha leh. da. keh. ja' ve yo.. Chaw ya' leh. Gu'i. sha aw. ka. lo k'eh. ja' na' ja' ve law. k'a hkan.. ta. ve hk'e peun da. ja' ve yo.. Chaw ya' leh. Gu'i sha pa' ne' hpeh'. tu. leh da. ja' ve a sha. te. hk'a' ga' tu. hk'a. hta' ka. co' ca' cheh' ve yo.. Da. ve kan' hta. te leh mvuh' mi. aw. li' taw' hkaw' hta. na yu. ve aw. hk' o' shu hta. ka. ha. g'a tu. hk'a. hta' ka. co' ca' te cheh' ve yo.. Ya. hk'a' chaw ya' leh. a shu yaw' aw. g'a' aw. sha' hta. cu' leh hk'a. ma co' ca' te ka. Gu'i. sha pa' ne' ma' g'a.

Jesus Christ is the ONLY way God has given for man to get rid of his sin. Through him you can know and enjoy God's love and plan for your life.

Ven' ba' pon. tu. te' ca' ti' ve ya. k'aw hpeh'. ve Ye.su' Hkri. hta. G'ui. sha chaw ya' aw. pon pi' ta. la' peu.. Yaw' aw. hk'aw lo ceh ti' G'ui. sha ha. pehn' ve leh naw. aw pon ha leh. daw' sha ve te' ceu. hta. g'a shi. hpeh'. ve yo..
HE DIED IN OUR PLACE
"But God has shown how much He loves us: it was while we were still sinners that Jesus Christ died for us." Romans 5:8

NGA, HUI PON HKRI, HKAN. SUH VE
Ya', hk'a', nga, hui v'en' ba' ya'hpeh, cheh' ve te' yan' hta'; Hkri, nga, hui aw, pon hkan. suh leh, G'ui, sha Yaw nga', hui hta, hk'a, ma ha, ve hk'a taw. leh' maw la' ve yo,. Ro'ma, li, 5:8

On the cross He took the punishment for our sins.

HE ROSE FROM THE DEAD
"Jesus Christ died for our sins... He was buried... He was raised to life on the third day just as He told His followers he would be..."

...He appeared to Peter and then to all the twelve disciples. Then He appeared to more than five hundred of His followers at one time." I Corinthians 15:3-6

We must ACCEPT Jesus Christ as our own personal Saviour and Lord. Then we can know and enjoy God's love and plan for our lives.

WE MUST ACCEPT JESUS CHRIST
"Some however did accept Him; so He gave them the right to become God's children." John 1:12

WE ACCEPT JESUS CHRIST THROUGH FAITH
"It is by God’s grace that you have been saved, through faith (that is, trusting Him). It is not through your own effort. It is God’s gift." Ephesians 2:8

We must ACCEPT Jesus Christ as our own personal Saviour and Lord. Then we can know and enjoy God's love and plan for our lives.

WE MUST ACCEPT JESUS CHRIST
"Some however did accept Him; so He gave them the right to become God’s children." John 1:12

WE ACCEPT JESUS CHRIST THROUGH FAITH
"It is by God’s grace that you have been saved, through faith (that is, trusting Him). It is not through your own effort. It is God’s gift." Ephesians 2:8

YAW' LEH, TE' CA' TI' VE YA', K'AW YO.
Ye su' k'o' ve, “Nga, leh, ya, k'aw yo,. H'te' ve caw' ve te' ceu, ka, co ha te, ve te' ceu, ka, hpeh, ve yo,. Nga, hta, ma' cu' k'o chaw te' g'a' ka. Aw, pa geh ga, ma' hpeh.” Yo'han, li, 14:6
Ye su' la, ka hko' hkan. suh la ve chi leh,. Gui, sha leh chaw ya' aw, ka. lo caw' da, tu, co, tcuh' ta, la' ve yo.,

We must ACCEPT Jesus Christ as our own personal Saviour and Lord. Then we can know and enjoy God's love and plan for our lives.

HE IS THE ONLY WAY
Jesus Christ said: "I am the Way, I am the Truth, I am the Life. No man goes to God except by me." John 14:6

God put a bridge over the great deep valley that keeps us away from Him when He sent His Son, Jesus Christ, to die on the cross in our place.

It is not enough to know these three things ...
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Ye su' la, ka hko' hkan. suh la ve chi leh,. Gui, sha leh chaw ya' aw, ka. lo caw' da, tu, co, tcuh' ta, la' ve yo.,
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HE IS THE ONLY WAY
Jesus Christ said: "I am the Way, I am the Truth, I am the Life. No man goes to God except by me." John 14:6

God put a bridge over the great deep valley that keeps us away from Him when He sent His Son, Jesus Christ, to die on the cross in our place.

It is not enough to know these three things ...

YAW' LEH, TE' CA' TI' VE YA', K'AW YO.
Ye su' k'o' ve, “Nga, leh, ya, k'aw yo,. H'te' ve caw' ve te' ceu, ka, co ha te, ve te' ceu, ka, hpeh, ve yo,. Nga, hta, ma' cu' k'o chaw te' g'a' ka. Aw, pa geh ga, ma' hpeh.” Yo'han, li, 14:6
Ye su' la, ka hko' hkan. suh la ve chi leh,. Gui, sha leh chaw ya' aw, ka. lo caw' da, tu, co, tcuh' ta, la' ve yo.,

We must ACCEPT Jesus Christ as our own personal Saviour and Lord. Then we can know and enjoy God's love and plan for our lives.
**WE ACCEPT JESUS CHRIST BY PERSONAL INVITATION**

Jesus Christ said, ‘Listen, I stand at the door (of your life) and knock; if anyone hears my voice and opens the door, I will come in to him (your life)’ Revelation 3:20

**NGA,HUI AW TO YE,SU' HTA, KU, PI' LEH HA,YU, HPEH, VE**

“Nyi lo, nga,yeh,mi’ pa” lo hu” leh htaw” cheh” ve yo,. Nga, ve taw” hkaw” hta, ka’ leh yeh, mi’ hpaw la’ ve chaw hk’a, ve te” g’a” ma’ k’o’, nga, yaw” geh lo lo, e leh yaw” geh ca” tu, yo,. Yaw” htaw” nga, geh ca” tu, yo.” Hpeu, ma, ve li, 3:20

**THESE TWO CIRCLES SHOW TWO KINDS OF LIVES:**

**Self or me in control.** I am the boss. I do the things I want to do. Christ is outside my life.

**Christ is in control.** Christ is the boss. I do what He wants me to do. I have a life that is satisfying. I am a friend of God

Which kind of life do you have now?
Which kind of life do you want to have?

**YOU CAN ACCEPT CHRIST RIGHT NOW THROUGH A PRAYER OF FAITH.**

(Prayer is talking with God.)

God knows what you want to say and if you truly mean it.

**YON. VE HKAW’ W BON LAW. LEH YE, SU’ HTA, NAW, CHI TE’ HKUI HA, YU, HPEH, VE YO.**

(Bon law, ve leh, G’ui, sha hta, na, u’ te da, ve yo,.)

Naw, a, hto, ma heu’ ga’ ve leh k’o’ ga’ ve hta, G’ui, sha shi, ta, ve yo.

**THIS IS THE PRAYER YOU CAN USE.**

‘Lord Jesus, I need you. I open the door of my life and accept you as my Saviour and Lord. Thank you for forgiving my sins and giving me eternal life. Take control of my life. Make me the kind of person you want me to be. Amen’

Is this prayer what you would like to say to God?
If it is, would you like to pray this prayer right now?

**BON LAW, HKAW’ CHI HTA, NAW, YEH’ HPEH, - AW**

Jaw” maw” Ye,su’” o, naw, hta, nga, lo, ve yo,. Naw, leh, nga, ve Htai’ hkaw’ pa, Jaw” maw” hpeh, ve hta, nga, niy ma yeh, mi’ hpaw leh ha, ya, ve yo,. Nga, y e ven’ ba’ hta, new, hpeh’ la’ leh co oo te, ve a sha, pi’ la’ ve pa taw bon ui, ja’. Nga, hta, u’ peum, leh yeh’ la’ she”, A men.

-Chi leh, G’ui, sha geh new, law, ga’ ve bon law, hkaaw’ yo, la’?
-Chi h’ce yu, law k’o’, bon law, hkaaw’ chi hta, cu’ leh chi te’ hkui new, bon law, ga’ la’?

To accept Jesus Christ means to choose to go God’s way instead of our own way, to trust Christ to come into our lives, to forgive our sins and make us what He wants us to be. It is not enough to agree in our minds that what God wants is true or to have special feelings of being happy or sad when we think about these things.

Ye,su’ Hkri, hta, ha, yu, ve k’o’ ve tchui, kui, leh, nga, hui a sha, te, kui, aw, hk’aw Hkri, nga, hui geh cheh’ la’ tu,, Yaw’ nga, hui ve ven’ ba’ hta, hpeh’ la’ leh Yaw’ heu’ ga’ ve hke nga, hui hta, gu la’ tu,, G’ui, sha ve ya, k’aaw hta, nga, hui g’ a leu’ yu, ve hta, k’o’ ga’ ve yo,. Aw, ceu, chi te’ hpa, hta, nga, hui daw’ nyi hta’, G’ui, sha aw, teh, hpeh, tcuh ga’ ve aw, ceu, ma’ he’ k’o’ chaw ga’ hpeh, ve hta, he la, cheh’ tu, hpeh, baaw, cheh’ tu, chi te’ hpa, hta, ceh daw’ nyi leh ma’ bi’ she,. Yaw’ hta, ha, yu, tu, lo, she, ve yo,. If it is, would you like to pray this prayer right now?


Hkri, hta, aw, hkui’ pui, teh ve. Hkri, leh, nga, ve sa, la, lon’ yo,. Yaw’ a lo, caw’ hk’e nga, a sha, te, ve. Nga, aw, hkaaw’ niy hka’ suh tu, a sha, caw, ve. Nga, leh, G’ui, sha ve aw, caw, yo,. Naw, aw, hkaaw’ lo hk’a, hk’e ve a sha, te, hk’a’ hta, new, heu’ ga’ le?
**DID YOU ASK CHRIST INTO YOUR LIFE?**

If you did, these things happened to you:

1. Christ came into your life. (Revelations 3:30, Colossians 1:27)
2. Your sins were forgiven. (Colossians 1:14)
3. You became a child of God. (John 1:12)
4. You have eternal life. (John 5:24)
5. You began the new life for which God made you. (John 10:10)

**NAW, A SHA, TE, KUI, HK’AW HKRI, HTA, HA, YU, PEU, LA?”**

Naw, ha, yu, peu, ve k’o aw, ceu, chi te hpeh, la tu, yo,

1. Hkri, naw, hk’aw cheh tu, yo. (Kaw law seh 1:27)
2. Naw, ve ven ba hta, Yaw hpeh la ye. (Kaw 1:14)
3. Naw, G’ui, sha ya hpeh, la ve. (Yo han, 1:12)
4. Co ti, ha ti, g’a ve. (Yo han, 5:24)
5. G’ui, sha naw, pon gu ta, ve a sha, aw, suh hta, naw, ta, te, ve. (Yo han, 10:10)

**NOW YOU SHOULD:**

Go to a church where Jesus Christ is truly worshipped and where God’s Word (the Bible) is taught.

Read God’s Word daily or find someone who will read it to you.

**NAW, CHI BEU, TE CAW” VE :**

Ye su’ Hkri, hta, o k’o, pui leh G’ui, sha ve taw hkaw” (Li, hpu) ma, kui, bon yeh, lo k’ai-o.

Te’ nyi le le G’ui, sha ve Li, hpu hta, g’aw-o, ma’ he k’o naw, hta, te’ nyi le le g’aw ma. la’ tu, ve chaw te’ g’a g’a hta, ca-o.

**WANT FURTHER HELP?**

If you would like help in developing a closer relationship with Jesus Christ, please visit:

- www.hereslife.com/connect
- www.growinginchrist.org
- www.basicsteps.org
- www.greatcom.org

Or write:

- connect@hereslife.com

If this booklet has been helpful to you, please give it or read it to someone else. This way you might help another person come to know God personally.

Li, k’u’eh’ chi naw, aw, pon aw, teh, aw, bon caw, ve k’o, aw, bon te leh shu hta, htaw peh, pi’ leh g’aw touh shu.

Naw, shu hta, chi hi’e ga pi’ ve pa taw shu htaw G’ui, sha hta, aw, teh, shi, la tu, yo.

This booklet is also available in many other languages from www.hereslife.com/orders.